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1. Aims and Scope of the Conference 
The 5th Asia Euro Conference 2014 in Tourism, Hospitality and Gastronomy took place in Taylor’s University, 
School of Hospitality, Tourism and Culinary Arts, Subang Jaya, Selangor, Malaysia from 19 to 21 May 2014 with 
the theme, “Creating Opportunities through Innovation: The Future of Tourism and Hospitality in Asia". The 
conference was also organised in conjunction with the Association Internationale Des Sociologues De Langue 
Française (International Association of French Speaking Sociologists, AISLF CR 17), the 4th Responsible Rural 
Tourism Symposium 2014 and the 7th Graduate Research Colloquium (GRC) 2014 in Tourism and Hospitality. 
More than 150 pre-registered authors submitted their papers for consideration to present in this three days 
conference.  The papers mainly came from 23 countries which include Australia, Austria, Bulgaria, Canada, China, 
France, Germany, Greece, Hong Kong, India, Iran, Jordan, Malaysia, Maldives, New Zealand, Philippines, Spain, 
Taiwan, Thailand, Turkey, Uganda, United Kingdom and United States of America. For the 5th Asia Euro 
Conference 2014 finally the review panel only accepted 47 papers to be published in this issue of the Procedia - 
Social and Behavioral Sciences, with the remaining good papers accepted for oral presentation. 
The 5th Asia Euro Conference 2014 is a comprehensive conference that provides an open platform to bring 
together practitioners, academics and government officials worldwide to present research results and to stimulate 
discussions on new developments, innovations and opportunities in tourism, hospitality and gastronomy.  
All papers submitted for the conference are sub-themed into the following areas: Anthropology of tourism; 
Anthropology of food and gastronomy; Architecture and design in tourism, hotel and food services; Crisis 
management; Cultural studies; Customer experience; Development processes; Economic impacts; Education and 
training; Environmental resources and impacts; Food studies and food security; Finance; Hotel and foodservice 
engineering; Human resources; Innovation; Marketing; Mobility; New forms of tourism; New markets; New 
methodological approaches; Product development; Public sector; Real estate and investment; Recreation and sports; 
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Regulations and management; Rural tourism; Safety and security; Service quality; Social entrepreneurship; 
Sociology of food; Sociology of tourism; Strategies, processes and benchmarking; Sustainable and responsible 
tourism practices; Technology; Tourism policies; Tourist behaviour; and Travel trends and flows. 
 
2. Sessions 
The conference offered a number of thought provoking sessions. They include the following: 
a. General Session 
i. The Point of View of Customers: The Contribution of Subjective Video Techniques. Presented by 
Prof. Dr. Saadi Lahlou, The London School of Economics and Political Science, United Kingdom. 
ii. Innovation in Tourism and Gastronomy: The Tension between Familiarity and Novelty, Tradition and 
Innovation. Presented by Prof. Dr. Claude Fischler, Director of Research, National Center for 
Scientific Research (CNRS), France. 
iii. Out With the Plan, In With the Model: An Innovative Approach to Growing Sustainable Tourism. 
Presented by Assoc. Prof. Dr. Simon Mcarthur, Director of Simon McArthur & Associates, Australia. 
b. Rapid Fire Panel Session 1 - Minimum Wage in the Malaysian Hospitality Industry: Was it the Right Decision? 
What Has Gone Wrong? Moderated by  Dr. Sushila Devi S. Rajaratnam, Taylor’s University, Malaysia 
i. Panelist 1: Datuk Hj. Shamsuddin bin Bardan, Malaysian Employers Federation, Malaysia (President) 
ii. Panelist 2: Mr. Christopher Raj, Association of Hotel Employees (AHE) 
iii. Panelist 3: Ms Christina Toh – Malaysian Association of Hotels (MAH) 
c. Rapid Fire Panel Session 2 - ASEAN Beyond 2015: The Future of Tourism. Moderated by Dr. Frederic 
Bouchon, Taylor’s University, Malaysia 
i. Panelist 1: Tan Sri Ajit Singh, Former Secretary General ASEAN 
ii. Panelist 2: Mr. Pradeep K. Nair, President of ASEAN Tourism Research Association (ATRA), 
Malaysia 
iii. Panelist 3: Datuk Dr. Ong Hong Peng, Secretary General Ministry of Tourism, Malaysia 
iv. Panelist 4: Datuk Dr. Rebecca Fatima Sta Maria, Secretary-General, Ministry of International Trade 
and Industry, Malaysia 
d. Presentation in Brief - National Contexts Global Impacts  
i. Malaysian Food Barometer. Presented by Prof. Dr. Jean Pierre Poulain, Taylor’s Toulouse University 
Centre, Malaysia. 
ii. Responsible Rural Tourism. Presented by Assoc. Prof. Dr. Vikneswaran Nair, Taylor’s University, 
Malaysia. 
iii. Business Tourism. Presented by Assoc. Prof. Dr. Kashif Hussain, Taylor’s University, Malaysia. 
iv. Environmentally and Socially Responsible Tourism Capacity Development Programme (ESRT). 
Presented by Dr. Toney K. Thomas, Taylor’s University, Malaysia. 
e. Parallel Sessions for the Association Internationale Des Sociologues De Langue Française (AISLF CR 17). 
f. Parallel Sessions for the 4th Responsible Rural Tourism Symposium 2014.  
g. Parallel Sessions for the 7th Graduate Research Colloquium (GRC) 2014 in Tourism and Hospitality. 
 
3. Paper Peer Review 
More than 150 original papers had been submitted for consideration in the 5th Asia Euro Conference 2014. All 
papers submitted to the conference were reviewed using a double-blind peer review process. The Conference 
Scientific Committee in consultation with the international reviewers decided on the acceptance or not of the 
submitted paper. 
Using the EasyChair Conference Management System, the review process was managed efficiently. All papers 
were graded as follows: Overall evaluation – accepts or reject; and Reviewer's confidence – expert, high, medium, 
low, none. Additional scores to review the details of the paper quality was based on a 5-point Likert Scale of 1 (very 
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poor) to 5 (excellent) for the following indicators: (a) Content: The paper presents issues of immediate relevance 
and importance to the forum theme and topics with solutions or research results that are innovative and/or based on 
current best practice in the field; (b) Clarity: The title, abstract and studying objectives clearly describe the topic and 
session; (c) Logicality: This paper describes novel approaches or methods that support the topic; The objectives of 
the topic are clear and rationale; Significance are identified; Evaluation is summarized; and Conclusion is clearly 
stated; (d) Professional Writing: The paper is clearly written, requiring a few adjustments and slight copy editing; (e) 
Contribution: The paper will make a significant contribution within the hospitality and tourism industry. The 
Scientific Committee that assisted in the review of all the manuscript included the following: 
Ahmed SHUIB: University Putra Malaysia, Malaysia; Ahmet Ozturk BULENT: Central Florida University, 
USA; Alana HARRIS: William Angliss Institute, Australia; Allan de GUZMAN: University of Santo Tomas, 
Philippines; Amran HAMZAH: University Teknologi Malaysia, Malaysia; Andreas H. ZINS: MODUL University 
Vienna, Austria; Andy NAZARECHUK: Taylor’s University, Malaysia; Anshul GARG: Taylor’s University, 
Malaysia; Atila YUKSEL: Adnan Menderes University, Turkey; Azilah KASIM: Universiti Utara Malaysia, 
Malaysia;  
Badaruddin MOHAMED: University Sains Malaysia, Malaysia; Belinda de CASTRO: University of Santo 
Tomas, Philippines; Benjamin WONG Tziak Ze: Taylor’s University, Malaysia; Bernard LEW Shian Loong: 
Taylor’s University, Malaysia; Bhuvanes VEERAKUMARN: Taylor’s University, Malaysia; Bihu (Tiger) WU: 
Peking University, China; Buhalis DIMITRIOS: Bournemouth University, UK;  
Catheryn KHOO-LATTIMORE: Taylor’s University, Malaysia; Chatura RANAWEERA: Wilfrid Laurier 
University, Canada; CHONG Li Choo:  Taylor's University, Malaysia; Christian KAHL: Taylor’s University, 
Malaysia; Christian LAESSER: AIEST, University of St Gallen, Switzerland; Christina Geng-Ging CHI: 
Washington State University, USA; Christy NG Yen Nee: Taylor’s University, Malaysia; Claude FISCHLER: 
EHESS-CMRS, France; Cyrille LAPORTE: University of Toulouse II-Le Mirail, France;  
Danielle CORNOT: University of Toulouse, France; Darren LEE-ROSS: James Cook University, Australia; 
Dogan GURSOY: Washington State University, USA;  
Elangkovan Narayanan ALAGAS: Taylor’s University, Malaysia; Emily MA: Griffith University, Australia;  
Faridah HASSAN: University Teknology MARA, Malaysia; Fevzi OKUMUS: University of Central Florida, 
USA; Francois VELLAS: University of Toulouse, France; Frederic BOUCHON: Taylor’s University, Malaysia;  
Halil NADIRI: Eastern Mediterranean University, North Cyprus; Heike SCHANZE: Auckland University of 
Technology, New Zealand; Hema SUBRAMONIAN: Taylor’s University, Malaysia; Huey Chern BOO: Universiti 
Putra Malaysia, Malaysia; HyunJeong Jenny KIM: Washington State University, USA;  
Jacinthe BESSIERE: University of Toulouse, France; Jay KANDAMPULLY: Ohio State University, USA; Jean-
Pierre POULAIN: University of Toulouse II-Le Mirail, France; Jens THOMMES: University of Toulouse II-Le 
Mirail, France; John TRIBE: University of Surrey, UK;  
Kadir DIN: University Utara Malaysia, Malaysia; Kashif HUSSAIN: Taylor’s University, Malaysia; Kaye 
CHON: The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong;  
LAI Mun Yee: Taylor’s University, Malaysia; Laurence TIBERE: University of Toulouse II-Le Mirail, France; 
Levent ALTINAY: Oxford Brookes University, UK; Lisa TUNG Pei Pei: Taylor’s University, Malaysia;  
Mansor Mohd NOOR: Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, Malaysia; Marianna SIGALA: University of the 
Aegean, Greece; Michael HALL: University of Canterbury, New Zealand; Michael OTTENBACHER: Heilbronn 
University, Germany; Miyoung JEONG: University of Massachusetts Amherst, USA; Mohit SHAHI: Taylor’s 
University, Malaysia; Muzaffer S. UYSAL: Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, USA;  
Neethiahnanthan Ari RAGAVAN: Taylor’s University, Malaysia; Neil CARR: University of Otago, New 
Zealand; Nor’ain OTHMAN: University Teknologi MARA, Malaysia; Norliza Binti AMINUDIN: Universiti  
Teknologi Mara, Malaysia; Norman AU: The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong; Nuraisyah Chua 
ABDULLAH: University Teknologi Mara, Malaysia;  
Paolo MURA: Taylor’s University, Malaysia; Parikshat Singh MANHAS: University of Jammu, India; Paul J. 
MCVETY: Johnson and Wales University, USA; Paul-Emmanuel PICHON: University of Toulouse II-Le Mirail, 
France; Perry HOBSON: Taylor’s University, Malaysia; Philip WONG Pong Weng: Taylor’s University, Malaysia; 
Pimtong TAVITIYAMAN: SPEED, Hong Kong; Pradeep Kumar NAIR: Taylor’s University, Malaysia;  
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Radesh PALAKURTHI: University of Memphis, USA; Ramachandran PONNAN: Taylor’s University, 
Malaysia; Regina SCHLÜTER: Universidad Nacional de Quilmes, Argentina; Richard TEARE: Global University 
for Lifelong Learning, USA; Ruben Mediona NAYVE JR.: Council of Economics Educators, Philippines;  
Salleh Mohd RADZI: University Teknologi MARA, Malaysia; Scott RICHARDSON: Blue Mountains 
International Hotel Management School, Australia; Shamsul Amri BAHARUDDIN: Universiti Kebangsaan 
Malaysia, Malaysia; Siti Ramadhaniatun ISMAIL: Taylor’s University, Malaysia; Smitha GEETHA: Taylor’s 
University, Malaysia; Sonia KHAN: H.P. University, India; Sotiris HJI-AVGOUSTIS: Ball State University, USA; 
Sridar RAMACHANDRAN: Universiti Putra Malaysia, Malaysia; Stanislav IVANOV: International University 
College, Bulgaria; Suresh KANNAN: Taylor’s University, Malaysia; Sushila Devi S. RAJARATNAM: Taylor’s 
University, Malaysia;  
Thomas JOBY: Christ University, India; Toney K. THOMAS: Taylor’s University, Malaysia;  
Uma Thevi MUNIKRISHNAN: Taylor’s University, Malaysia;  
Vikneswaran NAIR: Taylor’s University, Malaysia; Vinayaraj MOTHIRAVALLY: Taylor’s University, 
Malaysia; Vineetha SINHA: National University Singapore, Singapore;  
Woody KIM: Florida State University, USA;  
Youcheng WANG: University of Central Florida, USA; Yusel EKINCI: Oxford Brookes University, UK 
 
4. Scientific Committee 
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Kashif Hussain, Taylor’s University, Malaysia (Conference Chair)  
 
Advisory Board - Prof. Dato’ Dr. Hassan Said, Taylor’s University, Malaysia; Emeritus Prof. Dato’ Dr. 
Visweswaran Navaratnam, Taylor’s University, Malaysia; Prof. Dr. Kaye Chon, The Hong Kong Polytechnic 
University, Hong Kong; Prof. Dr. Jean Pierre Poulain, University of Toulouse II-Le Mirail, France; Prof. Dr. Jens 
Thoemmes, University of Toulouse II-Le Mirail, France; Prof. Dr. Perry Hobson, Taylor’s University, Malaysia; 
Assoc. Prof. Evangeline E. Timbang, University of Santo Tomas, Philippines; Dr. Andy Nazarechuk, Taylor’s 
University, Malaysia; Dr. Toney Thomas, Taylor’s University, Malaysia; Dato’ Sarjit Singh Sekhon, Taylor’s 
University, Malaysia; Mr. Pradeep Nair, Taylor’s University, Malaysia; Mr. Neethiahnanthan Ari Ragavan, Taylor’s 
University, Malaysia; Mr. Alan Williams, Australian School of Management, Australia;  
 
Conference Co-Chairs - Dr. Christian Kahl, Taylor’s University, Malaysia; Prof. Dr. Jean Pierre Poulain, 
Taylor’s-Toulouse University Centre; Dr. Cyrille Laporte, Toulouse University Centre; and Karen Ho Kai Hui, 
Taylor’s University, Malaysia. 
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